
Australia Post Marketplace Add-On
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Australia Post is an Australian government-owned corporation that provides postal service
both locally and internationally. Now, we have integrated it with the Webkul Magento 2
Marketplace. Using the Australia Post Marketplace Add-On, the admin and the sellers
can provide their customers to select the Australia Post shipping method for getting their
shipments delivered. This shipment method can be used for shipping the products within
Australia and internationally.

This extension is an add-on of the Webkul’s Multi Vendor Marketplace. To make use of
this extension you must first install the Multi Vendor Marketplace module.

Features

The admin can enable or disable Marketplace Australia Post method.
The admin can set the Marketplace Australia Post shipping method name that will be
shown on the front-end.
The admin can set the handling fee.
Australia Post shipping rate will be calculated from seller’s address.
The admin can allow sellers to save their Australia Post Credentials.
Shipments can be delivered locally(within Australia) and internationally(from Australia
to other countries).

Admin’s Configuration

After the successful installation of the extension, the admin will navigate to Stores-
>Configuration-> Sales->Shipping Methods->Webkul Marketplace Australia Post
Shipping.
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To configure the extension, the admin will  –

Selects “Yes” to enable the extension for use else selects “No” to disable the
extension.
Enter the Shipping Title that is visible to the customers at the front-end.
Enter the API key for the Admin’s Australia Post account.
Select the weight unit as “Pounds” or “Kilograms” as per the requirement.
Select Ship to Applicable Countries as “All Allowed Countries” if you want to ship
to all countries else you can select “Specific Countries” and then select the specific
countries under the option “Ship to Specific Countries” where you want to ship.
Select “Yes” to show the Method if not applicable for “Show Method If Not
Applicable” else select “No“.
Enter the Error Message that is displayed when the shipping method is not available.
Set the Handling Fee if any that will be applicable.
Under “Allow Sellers to Save Australia Post Details” set as “Yes” to allow the
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sellers to save their Australia Post Shipping credentials else select “No“.
Set the package length, Width, and Height of the parcel(enter these values for
domestic shipping).

How to get the API Key
Step 1: The admin needs to have a personal account at the Australian Post website. For
creating a new account click here.

Step 2: Now, to get the API key please click here and login using your account credentials.
After login, you will see the below screen.

Step 3: Here, click on “Register now to get a PAC API Key” and you will be redirected to
another page. Fill in the required information and click the submit button.

Step 4: lastly, check your email address provided in the previous step for the API key.
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Seller’s Configuration

The seller will find a new menu option under their marketplace block – “Manage Australia
Post Shipping”. Here, the seller needs to enter his Australia Post account related API
Key. After entering the key tap the save button to save the configuration.

How to get the API Key
Step 1: The seller needs to have a personal account at the Australian Post website. For
creating a new account click here.

Step 2: Now, to get the API key please click here and login using your account credentials.
After login, you will see the below screen.
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Step 3: Here, click on “Register now to get a PAC API Key” and you will be redirected to
another page. Fill in the required information and click the submit button.

Step 4: Lastly, check your email address provided in the previous step for the API key.
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Workflow at Buyer’s End

When the buyer adds the products into the cart and goes for the checkout, he will be able
to see the Marketplace Australian Post Shipping on the checkout page as per the snapshot
below.
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The customers can also see the selected shipping method on the Order Review page
as well.
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After the order has been placed, the customer can see the order details under their
account menu option “My Orders“.
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Even the admin will be able to see the selected shipping method whilst checking the
Order details in the admin backend.
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Seller Order Management

When the order is placed, the seller can see the order under “My Order History” as per the
image below.
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Now click on the View Order button to see the details for the order. The seller can see the
selected shipping that was selected by the customer.
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That’s all for the Australia Post Marketplace Add-On module. Still, have a doubt get back
to us at  webkul.uvdesk.com
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